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Socrates and Plato, the profourdest philosoPbers the professing Christian& Stijl may we hope tbat God Q

world bas known, are remarkable instances of this fact. wili in the end make good te prevafl, even out of evfl; ineet exomduure k*ý0,d*4t- ti

The wi8est men of their time have usually been the and as thekingdom of Hia Son had ita beginaing in a tu
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beot. The Dames of Borner and Eschylus. Ilerodo- way controwy t OJrý mtt be di

»Y uns. EZMANO. 
o the expectations of mankind, su, may ëVil:

tue and Thucydidei4 of Livy and Citero, of Bacon, and winot despair, eveu in the dey of rebuke and blas- rectifi the tx

ààAnd 2till the green is bright with Rowers; Hooker, and Newton, are embalmed 4n the remern- pherny, tbat the Almigbty may yet turn the unruly ceut:: oným4ýhtbd made for thet erec,,ý tc

And dancing through the ilunny hourOý brance of the world, as men who, while tbey mastered wills and affections of sinful men, and restore the w4ste tionof Offl în tbis ý=d,

Like blommiR)s frein the enchauted bowers aU earthly Wisdom, possessed aleo devout and reverent places of ffi» Chureb, and gather topther the eutuuts where ouqrç«e the , 'at'

On a sudden waffed by, 
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obedient tu the cb»geful air, Ulinds. In the Bible, also, we sec the wisdom of Sa- of Isréel.

And proudly feeling they am fairR lomon, and the learning of Moses and of St. Paul, But bore we muet conclude tbis hmaty end imper- whi

Glide hird and btitterdY. deffic-ated te God's service. - fect sketch of the most interesting and inapoitant aub- t 1(ý fe0m', "Y gýwu« -r'oad 'w

But where is the tiny humer pie, too, was aided by every thing tbat af t Or science ject to which the atudy of man can be directed; ear. which

4ýý Tbet revelled en witb dance and sheut,
Againat their si-ry preY?,ý-w1b8olL could contribute, te gladden the spirits and te impress nestly advising those of our readers who are able, te l'y frota M4 b

the mind of the worshipper. 611 up the details froui the excellent book we bave secondl- 0 M*g hcwi1îtYý tetbe ar--ý w

llèartb, the Hearth io deeolate-the fire is quanched and- In the great outliue of wodd-biot»ry the Bâme me- reco ded tbem. It is net the leant beneficial range 9 tq, thé i.beixijèh$.. -Ndi4miýtffl 01

thod is observable of making ev 
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glmeil ery thing subservient resui t of th is atudy, that il enables a person te aCquire must hà priGeiý-,- hý

t into bapgýy childmn's eyez cneebrightly langhing ehone -, ta the accompli'shment of the divine purPose- Each Fi a knowledge 0097,ýPetition»;

place wbere mirtb sud mueic met is huzbed. through dey -a eoiupwheniiive v iew of the Bible ples,

»d night: Of the four great empire&, which auccudv;elY occupied of the'history of Cods people, ae contahied in the currerwe, the

fat eue kindo eue tunny face, of all that here inade liglit 1 the stage of the world, prepared the way fer the brîng- sAcrt ".me, imparts a unity and consistency tu the good Chuych,,wbom ail ýim

t4it 4cettered are thosé plessant %miles afar by wmotand Obote, ing in of Christ's kingdom, which, in the fifth. Thesç qtud.v of ancient history, which cannot bc gained from quish d

lÀkegleaming waters frotn one spring dittpersed te meet nu more were the Asayrian,* the Persian, the Grecian, and the any other quarter. Again ; when puroued in this it would: a_ aut efdue:

Roman. The fir« of ese empires, which flourished manver lt oliews ne the mingled îÎtrength and weakneas our part n au unavailing opposition. The ft

These kinifred eyeu reflect net now exch other'a grief or mirth, th

ralleuild im that sweet wreat1à of home- al" 1 the lariel'y Hearth 1 fýoin 2200 years, BC. te 548 B.C., is intimately of nl.,n. In reuding, the recordii of' humau achieve- unised in territon'd extfntý will be ka a

l'ho ytiffl thît b&" idegled here now speak enather tongue, mied up with the Jewish history, and was made in- Ment,ý we see mans wia&m ever baffied, bis counsels th

Pembance te sues effl the songe their niether awW, strumental in God's bande in purifying. tbat people bm.,-ht te nanghtland the schemes by which bc sought regards- n, and an*ther:ve-r
ce defeated. Ment iil;,. MeulatiOI4:Jlu*dmffl:*f beDeOce#, Ît wiflJkoa the corruptions of idolatry; for in the strange 
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ta, aec-o"iieb the aggrandisement of our ra

with ùw se vomi Dioceelo ofTke tlearth, the Hearth is desolâte, were carried captive, they repented But tâý«-d0e8 net ijuply that Cod is hostile te iEuch a
-the brht fife Wnd -te which they

and gone! id their tranagremfono, and returnçd puW the Lord. rpe*m, only that Be wiU br4 iv;epeu in Ui*gffl md W

Xiit are they gwaking, singing yet, as in their days of glée? Cyrus, the founder of the second or Persian monarchy, W*Y; JulAt as Moses, whên, of bis Own suggestion, he ý may hope.e1heretbreý that pracLkýàd1y it wili not provej n

1'tiose voices, are they lovely sti Il P etili sweet on JaM or boa? restered tbeJews t'O their native land; andAlexander sought tu deliver bis countrynien, ikiled ilà se doing, tco'CUIIOUS.-for ils , one Bieholh and aime, whatevet 0

tome are lushed, and nome arecb&ng«[--ý&nd noyer d" the (;reat, whose short-lived empire wu chiefly carved and effbcted it ordy wheu he had received the Divine inigh lie the nottlement as tu Elliscapal dcti«N t .be à

mine strâtu Bal là numerous minor and incidental EpicOpa1ý revÀenues alone were available fer -the"
their fraternal cadences triumpliantly again out of the power of Persia, as well as bis succesgots, commi on. Of t e Ir pro- c

inaterially affected the Jewish history, by the founding advantages dtTivable &am this atudy, a few only can vision, the questicm ultimately nmrowed:ituelf te the n

Àliîd of the burts th&& here vrere Wked, by long-remembered
yeâv'4 Alexandria, wbich shortly became the capital of learu- even very briefly be glanced at. Te bc acquainted altenaLive of uniting the twa Seez cirabandoning the c

Al" 1 the brother knows net now where faR the sistees tmrs 1 ing and of commerce, as well as by repeated invasioue wilh the poets, the bi8torians, and the philosophers of intsnded See of Ma»" ter.ý It is nom, supposed a

0" haply revels at the feast, while one may droopalone; of Judea. Grecce and Rome, is tg know the greatest of unin- thît the two Beeis vill Ille united, but that the reven- v

JPOr broken is the honnehold chain-the bright firo quenched- and But two centuries previ4dus te the time of Alexm- opired writers; while tke languages in which they ue of the supprmed $ce will not bc sent ont of the c

der, another and more influential empire bad arioen,"- wrote have never been equalled elcher in ancient or piticipality. But my Rev. Brethren, participating 'f

Xet se 1-'tis not a brokea Chain--tby Memory binde thern etili, an empire, net of numbers, nor of physical force, but modern limes. Moreover, the language, as weU as agwe have ao largely donc in the benefits of the late t

n'ou boly HeArt b Of Other a4ys, though a"ent now and eh"' 1 of intellect, te the ruins of which ail admiring world the laws of Aome, have very largely been the originala reision, in giving us the See of Ripon, I know not c

Irbe exniles, the tears, the rites hebeld by thine attesting stone,

Bave yet a living power te mark. thy children for thiLie Own. still continues ta do homage. This was the empire te ourselves. It is sometimes asked, indeed, why, in hov we could with any consisteticy resîst a like. ar-

l'bc fatiberle voice-the mother's prayer-though calied froin of Greecé, différing froni all that had preceded it, in the eduiuation of the children of the upper classe@4 se rugement for the erection of the See of Manchester. i

earth away- that il acknowledged no sovereign head, but made up much time should bc devoied te the languages sud N-thing, howeyer, was further froin the demire or a

*kh tnazie rising frein the dead, their spirite yet shail sway; of several independent communities bound together by histories of antiquity ? Such a question eau offly thlught of any one amongst ua thau Lu obstruct the 1

Aild by the past, and hy the grave, the parteil yet are one, stroing national and religions feeling. But how did procteil from extrenie ignorance. Where shall the apointment of a Bishop Ù)r the more iumediate i

M. this empire contribute te the establishment of Chriiat'a reason find se noble a field te exervise itself as in the ovireight of the Church in that densely-populated iUelle the lovd, HegA th be desolate, the bright fire quencheil
.. ê..à gene.

kingdorn ? We answer, in two ways. It was stated pages of Ariatotle? where ehafl the taste se well lie 1 digrict, But we could nul forget that there, was 1

above te have been the purpose of God te employ foraied as in the study of Horace, and Virgil, and =O known tu the Chureb, au tbere is atiIl tu the #ta- t

human ineans in bringing in the Gospel of Ilis Son. Sophocles P where is the pbilosophy of history better lut law (26th Henry VIIL) go< order of Suffragans,THE FIVE EMPIRES,

A COMPENDIUM OF ANCIENT 191STORY, But there was another purpose first te be answered, exhibited than in Thucydide@, or Tacitug, or Polybius P whth we in this Arcbd«eonry are net aîngular in à

igr -*uuý *£Y. aosim-r iL. wiLagitr«CB.* viz. te shew the insufficieney of those means in them- or what orators of later days moy bc compared with thiking tnight bc advantugeouaky revived, and no- 1

The EmyieknmWo Magazùw.) selvee. Under the large empires of the East the hap- DetiiogthenesaudCicero? Trueitisthattbeaewri- wbre, perhaps, as an exprrituent, with more promis- t

piness of man bad certainly net advanced. It Dow ter% wete all heathens; but they were beathens of the in@ good than in the very district of Manchester. c

It is a sketch by a master-hand; and though for remained te bc shewn that mental refinemeut and in- noble8t sort. In thein, and others who are included. 1 un awate that a diutinguid" Prelate, whose calm s

ouraelves we regret that it is net more copious in some tellectual cultivation were alike unavailing. The aniong the" classical', authors, seem Le have been aný dignified bearings amid the exciting questions of t

of the parts, its very brevity gives te il a force and scene chosen whereon te make this demonstration was concentrated the choice8t of natures gifle. They nu day commands deserved defeftnce and respect (1 1

apirit whieh might, perhaps, have been lost, bad the the most favourable imaginable. The clirnate, the were men, tau, wha never debased their great powers alàd.e te the Biehop of Lincoln,) lie publicly record- 0

author deRcended more into particulars. It is the position, and the country of Greece, were all the best by pandering te the etrruptions of the age; their er the judgment of hhnself and bis Right Rev. 1

wark of a philosopher, in the best sense of the terni, adapted for the developinent of mon" a natural faculties. writings are, almost witheut exceptiori, pure, moral, Dethren as averse ta the establishment of Suffragatis.

ne who proves bis love for learning, net by slight- Even now we turn ta Grecian literature and art for aud elevating. And if tliey failed te reach the grest Iimay., indeed, bave ils difficulti" and ils incon-

itig the te8tilnony of al[ whu bave gone before, and modela of eyrry species of excellence. And wbat truths which anfold the destiny of man, and te pro- veniences, for such are alleged te have led te their 0

building up a basele8s theory of bis own, but by pa- siens of their wisest men ? They claim the bighest principles of personal and social dBeontitl,4ance. But we bave high authority for

tieritly collecting facL-i frein original sources. For issued in thiq, that m9n'a existence was a problem, virtue, what is this but an indirect confirmation of Deir usefulness, authority held in enduring boueur i

the first tinie, too, we bave history interpreted by re- which could only. bc dificavered, should it please Cod that script ural truth, that "the Lord giveth wisdom ; on questions relating te the constitution and goud i

Velation; and the result is much as cannot fail ta in- at sourie titne specially te reveal it te mankind. Se out of Ilis mouth cometh knowledge and underatan. ýovernment of the Church. 1 illight refer you tu 1

Press the iiiind with exaited views of the wisdorn, and concitided Plato, the greatest of hurrian sages; a more 'di ng;" that truth, and laye, and knowledge, have their Àrclibihop Usher's Reduci ion of EpiscopRUY, Or Io 1

Plawer, and gi)odiiejîs of God. Itideed, %e do Dot corupetent witness, wc preftunie, than the shallow pre- place be8ide the throne of God ? We shall see, in that learned tanonist, Bilîliop Gibsoci, Who laments 1

k1low anv work that we woutil sooner put inte die tender te science of the present day, who, living withiu studying history, that it is te the spread of Chri8tianity the abeyance of the order, and contends for ils re- i


